
sour years and is only removable on eonviSion of
tr jo or br'hen and tn Me o ty by the Je ate,
wh'i ire to e hi own cniacl wlioje iutereft in every
i' Js'jce rum para.el w th his own; and who are nei-

ther the ofncrrs of 'the people, nor accountable to
them. Is it then become necejfary, that a freepeo-pie- ,

fbould first resign their right of suffrage into
other hands besides their own, and then, secondly,
that thye to whom they resign it. fbouid be com-

pelled to choose men, whoje persons, charra&ers man-

ners, or principles they know nothing of; and
aster 'all, excepting some such change as is not like
ly to happen twice in the same century) to intrujl
Congress with the fi-i- deficion atlafl? Is it neces-Jary-

is it rational that the facredrfghts of mankind
bould thus dwindle down toEIectois oclectors, and

those again electors of other eldilors ; this seems to
be degrading them, even below the prophetical curse
denounced by the gooa old patriarch, on the offj'pring
as his degenerate Jon; servant offevants" &c

Art. i. Sett. 4. "The times, places, and man--

Tier of ho ding eleSions for senators, and reprefen-tative- s,

fball be prescribed in each State, by the
legifiature thereof; but the Congress may,, at any
time by law, make or alter such regulations, except
as to the place of chujing senators. Whether this
clause gives Congress a power to call the people of
Georgia to chufe their representatives in the city of
Boston, and on the twentieth of December, and Jo of
every other State, I leave to be determined by bet-

ter judges of language than myself: however, I be-

lieve 1 Jball not be a miss in ajferting, that it ls

them with power to appoint the time of choof-in-g

senators, at the greatest poffible distance from
the usual, and perhaps constitutionally appointed
time of meeting for the.purpofe oflegiflation : This
latter in large States, or newly settled countries

to little less than a peremtory exctujion of
ell members of legifiature, in exterior diftriSs;
"who from their fituatkn, are less liable to corrupti-
on : the former, is true, would put it into the pow-

er of a sew, a very sew ! to appoint reprfentatives for
the whole continent : and both together, tend to perpe-

tuate the authority, not only of the same men, but also

of their heirs for ever. Again,-- would ask (con-

sidering how prone mankind are to engross power,
and then to abuse it) is it nit prob-bl- e, at leafl pof-

fible, that the president who is to be vefled with all
this who is not chofenby the com-

munity, and who consequently, as to them, is
and independent; that he, Isay, by a sew,

artful and dependant emiffaries in congrejs, may not
only perpetuate his own personal admini ft ration, but
also make it hereditary : that by the same means, he

may render his fufpenfive power over the laws, e;

and permanant, as that of G. the 3d over
the acts of the Britijb parliament : and under the

tnodeft title of president, may exercise the combined
authority of legijlation, and execution, in a latitude
yet tinthought os: or, that upon his being invejied

wnh those powers a second, or third lime, he may
acquire such enormous influence, as, added to his
uncontroulable power over the army, navy, and mil-

itia; together with his private inter est in the officers,

sf all theft different departments, who are alt to be

appointed by himself, and so his creatures, in the

trite political sense of the word; and more efpeciatly
when added to all this, he has the power of form-
ing treaties, and alliances, arid calling them to his
ajjiftance; that he may, Isay, under all these advan-

tages, and almost irrejiflable temptations, on some
'

pretended'ipjque, haughtily, and contemptuoujly,

turn our poor lower house, (the only fbadow of li-

berty we fball have lest) out of doors, and give us

law at the bayonets point : or may not the J'enate,
who are nearly in the same Jituation, withreJ'peB to

the people, fromfimilar motives, and by similar means,
ereb themselves eajily into an oligarchy, towards

which they have already attempted Jo large astride;
to one of which channels, or rather to a confluence

of both, we seem to be fast gliding awai ; and the

moment we arrive at it --farewell liberty.

This leads me to. Art. 1 SeS. 9. ''The migration or
importation offu,h perfpns, as any of the States now
exijling, fball think proper to admit, fball not be

prohibited by the Congress prior to the year i8o3;
(twenty years hence) but a tax, or duty may beim-poj'e- d

on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars

for each person. An. excellent clause this, in an

Algerine constitution: but not so well calculated (I
hope) fur the latitude of America. It is not to be d,

tiat by "such persons, " Jlaves are princi-

pally, is not wholly intended: and fball this be

sound among the prir cities of a andm,
king a radical pai t of the grand baje, on which they
would ereSl anedj'ue Jacred to li eny. ' Tell' it .

not in Gath " 0 that no envious Jnrge might ever
roll it to the eaflern side of the a'lanticl U .happy
africansi what have they donc'i Hive they murder-
ed our citizens or burnt ourfetitemenas ? Have they
butchered, scalped, and exhaufled every device of
torture, on our defencelefs women, aid innocent
children; as the savage mefcriants of our own coun- -'

try have done ? No, no ! Then, why deprive them
of the greatejl of all blejings, liberty, " without
which, " Jays Dr. Price man is a beajl, and

life a curse; while coward-like- , we court, caress,
and cringe to our murderers. Ignorant, and com-

paratively innocent, till we taught them the diabo-

lical arts of deflruttion) captivity, and death; and pro-

vided them with the infernal means of carry ng them
into pra&ice ; and all this to furnijb ouJetveswilh

Jlaves, at the guilty expence oftimes, of the blood of,
ten times the number of taofe thus enftaved, who

lost their lives in the gallant, the virtuous defence
of ehemjehes, and families. Has this guilt ever
been attoned ? and do we boast of b'ing advocates

for liberty? Jbockii:g abjtirtlityX More abjurd flill
that a licence forsuch an execrable trade, fbould be
radically wove,i into, and become an ejj'ential part
of our nationaj conjlitution a constitution, formed by

achojen ajjembly of ourmoft eminent and rej'pettable
citizens; and where a personage prefuled, Jecand to
no individualof the human family.
The boast of America. The wonder of Europe.

O liberty ! O virtue ! 0 my country.

Tell us, ye who can thus, coolly, reduce the im-

pious principle ofjlavery, to a conftitulional syftem:
ye profeJjediolators of liberties of mankind: where
will ye slop ? what security can you give, that, when
there (bill remain no more black people, ye will not
enslave others, white as yourselves ? when Africa
is exhaufled, will ye J'pare America? and is not
twenty years (taking into the accompt the slain
with the more anliappy captives, vi&ims to perpetue- - '

al ftaveryJufficient to dep&pula'te her inmost forefls'i
Or is this only an ill boding prelude, sounded in the

ears, and designedly inrtodutlory to the sate of these
(yet unhappy) states, who gave you existence; and
who even nuw, whiletyou are thus ungratefully

theJ'ummit of Aiftociacy, are honouring,
you with their confidence? I fbuddtr at the cataj-troph- e

! awake my fellow citize.is and let this in-

famous clauje, together with the principle which

gave it birth, be not only expunged out of your co-
nftitution: but contemned, eradicated, torjijromyour
heart forever.

To conclude, lean think of but one source of right
to government, or any branch of it ; and that is
the people. They, and only they, have a right to
determine whether they will make laws, or exe-

cute them, or do both in a colleSive body, or by a
delegated authority. Delegation is apofitire actual
invejhture. Therefore is any people are jubjefled
to an authority which they have not thus aUuailycho-Je- n

; ev: though they may have tamely submitted
to it, yet it is not the'r leg itimate government : they
are wholly pajfive' and as far as they are so, are
in a state of favery. Thank heaven we are not yet
arived at that tftale ; and while we continue to have
sense enough to dijeover and detest, and virtue

to deleft and oppoje every attempt, either of
force or fraud, eitherfrom without or within, to
bring us into it, we never will.

Let us therefore continue united in the cause of
rational liberty. Let unity and liberty be our mark
as well as our motto: for only such an union can sc-cu- re

our freedom; and divifionwillinevitibly destroy. ;
it. Thus a mountain of sand may peace-mea- l be re-

moved by the feeble hands of a child : but is confolidat
ed into a rock, it mocks the united efforts oj man-

kind, andean only fall in a general wreck of nature
REI'UBLICUS.
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By general IVilkinjon who arrived here tn Sunday

last we are informed of the breaking up cf the Ohio

river, we therefore expetl boats will immediately be

coming down. Aljo that the winter to the Eastward
has been extremely severe.

The accounts pubtijbed in our last of the Indians

having tak.en horjes from Mr. Elijah Craigs
horn was a mijlake, there was only five orsix taken

of fifteen, and them from Cane run, five orsix
miles from Mr. Craigs,

inadth,are tneprji umatm Uu, ..... ...

T have been told that n 'cerlain prdan
Hams ..flcrted in public and very po-"t- ive

manner, that I had acknowledged
myself a liar and a fcoundre, in a letter
to maj. Lnttend-n- . This letter was mere-
ly private, but lince the motive which pro-- c

u.-e- it,and the matter it contains havs
been both mistaken and misrepresented, I
demand a publication of the genuine let-

ter from under my own hand, the public
w ill then see who is the liar and the fcoun-dr- cl.

' II. MARSHALL.

TO BE RENTED
jy the month or year, and entered on

immediately, a lott In the town of
Lexington conveniently fittiate on high
flreet with a good pailed garden, conve-
nient dwelling hoiife Icetehen &c. For
termsnpply to the punter hereof, orths
fub.criber at the town of Hnpewell.

THOMAS WrES'fv

rpHE fubferiber takes this method of in-

forming the publick in general and
his acquaintance in particular that he h.is
opened a tavern Lexington on Mai.i- -
fircet two doors above Crofs-ftiee- t. Ha
flatters himself. that he will give geneiai
fatibfacYiori to those gentlemen who may

"savour him.wiihg'Jieir cirltom, as he wil' be
careful to' piovkiegood entertainment for
man and horse, and the cloleft attention
to the business will be the study of ihe
publics humble iervanr.

tf HENRY MARSHAI.L.

THE fubferiber takes this method to
inform his credetors that on the

firfl tuefday in march next at Jefferson
court-hou- se at the Rappids of Ohro, he
means to exhibit his pioperty fortbepay-o- f

his debts, All those who have any de-

mands againlt him. will please to at-id-
,

JOHN WILLIAMS.

""""

PHe public should be cautious how they
deal with a certain capt. John Mailirt

of Lincoln county, as that man has laicly
taken advantage of the law in pleading
the limitation aft , and that only, becauie

he has been indulged nearly three ears.
This I hope will be a sufficient warning to
the citizens of Kentucke particularly mofe
in business.
Danville, Dec. 4,1787- - 29 M.NAGLE.

N. B. He says 1 owe him, let him pro-

duce his account proved, and then I will

oive him credit on the execution I have
agfnfthim.

' M. N.

I have for Sale on Cumberland river, and
the waters thereof.

FIFTY THOUSIIND
of land, of the first and second

Acres
qualluy, at fifty pounds per. thcufrnd.

Good titles will be made, the purchaiers.
Apply to the fubferiber or his Agent at
Nashville Cumberland fettkment N. Ca-

rol na during the v.r.
Feb. si, 1788 JOSHUA HADLY.
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